MST Therapist - Working with Families and Young People

Children’sPermanent,
Services
Assistant
37 hours per week

Salary: £23,541 to £25,991
Salary - £32,798 - £35,336
37working
hours per
week
MoldPermanent
(some home
available)
County Offices, Flint - with work across County

(home working available)

Successful applicants will receive training in the Multisystemic Therapy (MST) Family Integrated
Transitions (FIT) Model which uses evidenced based interventions to address the specific
issues and contexts of young people returning home from care. This will be the first team in
Wales to undertake the MST-FIT programme and is an incredibly exciting opportunity.
Applicants need a degree level qualification in either a health, social care or related field and
experience of working with families in the community.
You will work intensively with a caseload of 4-6 families, typically in their own homes and
community, providing interventions under the direction on clinical supervisor and MST
expert/consultant, providing out of hours and flexible contact including being part of an on-call
24/7 rota within a small team, there is also an element of home working. Remuneration will be
offered in line with the Council’s policy and is in addition to the salary indicated.
You will have excellent communication skills, show commitment and resilience to working with
complex and challenging situations with a keenness for personal development.
The appointed post holder will receive an initial 5 day Multisystemic Therapy Specialist
Orientation training and additional MST-FIT training. Further follow up training is delivered on a
quarterly basis alongside weekly group supervision and weekly telephone consultation from the
MST expert assigned to the UK programme and ongoing clinician development.
Please contact Lian Jones - lian.jones@flintshire.gov.uk for more information
Further information www.mstuk.org OR www.mstservices.com

Gyda’r gilydd
n gallwn ni i gyd helpu
i gadw Sir y Fflit yn ddiogel
Together we can all help to
keep Flintshire safe

